
A Short Chapter in the History of BuJ.>eeisrn in Persia. Dy Rev. 
Austiu ll. '\V1·igbt~ M.D., nli$ionary in Pcl'sia. 

"As I formerly informed ~·ou," ~oays Dr. Wright lin n pre\'iou• commuuknt ion, 
gh·ing nn n~'t·cmnt of the ri-mg up in Pcl':lia, Fome ei[(bt Ol' ll'll ycar• ago, of ot n:l i
giouil im/lO•tor who prc•lcodcd to be Ute ouly medium of nccc" to Cocl for mao kind, nud 
a.,qumct the n:wtc of B:lb,- l'l'idt·ntl) u ro1 il'lu of the uld l>.~u[o'i linu herL'SJ' of tht· micl
clle nge.,-fur which Uoe rPnclcr i, referrl'cl to tltc Lilel'ltYJ! W~Wid for .June II, 1::.51 J, 
•· Bab himself wns ~hoL nt Tabt·rrY.. 'l'he sect, however, did not clic with him. Jt he
came mo•·o dnriug Uum ever, :md ln~t. snmmer nu >ttlempl wa~ WHIIO by some of tl •c 
S<1CI. uputt tlto life of the Sh:ib. He wtt~ uut, ott n ltuntittg <•xc·nr~lutt, wl tcn sc\'eru l (J!'t'· 
sonA nppt•mtrhcrl )lim under prcl<•neo of 111aking ll ,-.,prc•wnlntiou. He reinctlup lois 
bor;;c, wh<•n one of the pnrty di.,rhnr~t'd n pi,tol nt him. A few email shut gmu·d 
his ~ide. Jn 1m insumt, the attemlnnts of U1e kin~ fell upon the ns-a~.>ios, kill<.'tl oue 
<>f them, nwl ""i.zcd severn! othrr•. Ao io\'e;tig:niclll '"" tlll'n cut('rctl upon, nml 
~bees wcro >eized in even• d•rccli•m. his -taletl in the OuH·•·nmcnt Gazette Jill b-. ' 
Ji!J,ecl nl 'l'chrdn, that thirty-two p<·,...ut" w~re comitl<-d, nl lh<' ~liJJital, of particirn-
tiun, more ur lc·•· m the <lt..Ugn 1111 tho king's life. or 1111'•1\ •ix were •emeocet to 
impri•on111~nt fur life, and the r<'mntudcr were ltn.nc.led over to lho tloclors of tlw lnw, 
thu noble~ of the Btntc, mcrciJuu~•. mcclumics, &c., to be oxccutod. 'rhe following 
is o. litct'lll trttnslation from a numiJor of t.he Persian new.pnpor. 

"' l\lullnh ::>bcikh '.AJy, who wnN the chief of this co·ring sect, nnd who regarded 
hiru•clf UA l)l{' tlcpuly of llib, nml ns"""lld Ute title of Au11ust Mnjc•ty, and who \\' liS 
tho 01 igiunlnr of thi" !,'I'C:lt iniCJuHy rl11c attempt on lLo J:uog's lift•), wns pronOWJCCd 
'I'Orthy of death by the lcurucd <£~>eton;, nccordiug to tlto sacred law, and WAA 



exccnto•l by them. S nyid ITnssnn, of Khorn~~n. who wn~ ona of the guilty nuberent~ 
of this sc<-t, wns killed hy the pri nce" of tlm •·calm, with =ot·ds, balls, kuivPs Rtul 
dagger~ .. }l,llnh Za!u~oi·Ahi•teen, vr. Ye~tl. wn• Jirst ~~~ut with. a pistol by tho 
cxnl lc•l m muk the nuru:;lc•r of linnucc, 111 Ins z<•al f(•r tlw ftllth, rmt11u h1s attad1ment 
to tlte Stale, r111d Mlerwanls wag cut t.o pic.:es IJy tho great Jninistct·s anll bigh 
sec•·ctnri a", with pi~tc•ls, !min~.~ nnd clngg<'rs,' etc. 

"'!'he othct" were put tu death in a nmnuer ;imilar to that de~cribccl abo~c. 
"Orders were i~snctl 1md forwarded to the governor~ of nll the pruvinccs in tbc 

ldngdu111, d ircrLing Lhcut Lo •cize >Lud •••ntl tu ll1C en pi tal a II pcr'<'ll~ KLil'pedecl of 
ltolrlin~ Bolbcr ~cnl im(•lllil. .\.lany wcl'l' "ci~Nl. nnd il IS Fnid thnt. hundreds wet'C! ex· 
CCILtcJ. There W;lS, l1owcvcr, 11u oltir.ifll, mliable account of the execution,; publii<hctl, 
except wltaL I hui'C !{ii'CII Jllll in the nlXli'C trno~laliuo. 

"No nne nvw tl:n·cs t.o <Wow· Bftbc~ism. 13y duiug so, he would bo sure to lose 
his head. 

" [•'or a lone{ time after the •tttP.mpt on his lif<·, t.hc S htlh 1~:1'! extrentely timid. ami 
rarely vcutmcclto appc:u· in public. Evcuuow, he is ~Rid Lo IJc cxtrcmely ~\Ujpiciuus.'. 
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